The cytocompatibility and osseointegration of the Ti implants with XPEED® surfaces.
This study evaluated cytocompatibility and osseointegration of the titanium (Ti) implants with resorbable blast media (RBM) surfaces produced by grit-blasting or XPEED(®) surfaces by coating of the nanostructured calcium. Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces were hydrothermally prepared from Ti implants with RBM surfaces in a solution containing alkaline calcium. The surface characteristics were evaluated by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and surface roughness measuring system. Apatite formation was measured with SEM after immersion in modified-simulated body fluid and the amount of calcium released was measured by inductively coupled plasma optical emission. The cell proliferation was investigated by MTT assay and the cell attachment was evaluated by SEM in MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblast cells. Thirty implants with RBM surfaces and 30 implants with XPEED(®) surfaces were placed in the proximal tibiae and in the femoral condyles of 10 New Zealand White rabbits. The osseointegration was evaluated by a removal torque test in the proximal tibiae and by histomorphometric analysis in the femoral condyles 4 weeks after implantation. The Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces showed a similar surface morphology and surface roughness to those of the Ti implants with RBM surfaces. The amount of calcium ions released from the surface of the Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces was much more than the Ti implants with RBM surfaces (P < 0.05). The cell proliferation and cell attachment of the Ti implants showed a similar pattern to those of the Ti implants with RBM surfaces (P > 0.1). Apatite deposition significantly increased in all surfaces of the Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces. The removable torque value (P = 0.038) and percentage of bone-to-implant contact (BIC%) (P = 0.03) was enhanced in the Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces. The Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces significantly enhanced apatite formation, removal torque value, and the BIC%. The Ti implants with XPEED(®) surfaces may induce strong bone integration by improving osseointegration of grit-blasted Ti implants in areas of poor quality bone.